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THit-Nrumitli Gidainrr, issuaini Wed—-
nesdays andSaturdp, tift• tlse Ogt and eiteakeatfamily newspaper in I'ennvivania. It4resents each week forty-eight columns of
solid reading matter. It glees the fullest as
10611 as the moatretiabie otrwrketreports ofany
gaper in the atate. Its'files are used cults-

,

lively lithe Clef! Courts of Allegheny county
for reference in important issues to detirtnine
She ruling; prices in the market+, the time ofthe. business transaction in dispute. Terms:
Single copy, otieyear, $1.50 ; in clubs office.411;t5; clitbia of ten, $1,15, and one :free-to thegetter up of the club. Specimen copies
tentfree toan address.

WE rnlrr on, the inside pages of this
,morning's GAZETTE : Second page: Origi-
nal; /Stanzas Dedicated to the Orphan Asy-
lum, El9hfme, ; Augitclal
Matters in Seto York, Imports, River. News,
Markets by Tekgraph. Sizth page : Home
Markets. Seventh page: Miscellaneous Read-
ing Matter.''

OLD closed in New =York on,,lnurday a

AN OLD FASII'IONED RATIFICATION.
Theyousing ,meeting of Saturday,night

did.honor to the Itepitblicans of these cities
There Were noitin-s; boa-

Eivewcllis!to._attoict a multitude, theevening w : L • disagreeable,•and, be-yond the notices printe
.ressand the small posters" which were (Bs=

tributed about the town and its vicinity,
there was , absolutely nothing' but the
strength of the ticket, of our political prin.
ciplei, and of the deep and resolute feeling'
of ourRepublicans, to call out theoverflow-
mg and4e9rPti?4ivf crowd-_which filled
the City Hall. -

We print this morning a very fall report
of the proceedings of'the Meeting, the reap-
lutions adopted, and of the eloquent
spec:elle§ 'which (gave expression to Alle-
gheny conntes ratification of the action
takenat'thicago. , But nolanguage of ours
can do:adequate justice to the enthusiastic
spirit; which was displayed by this great
gathering.
our candidates, each allusion; however re-
mote, to the services and merits of GRANT
and COLFAXtwere Welcomed with hearty
and-prolongedapplause. The rosolutionti,

.which have thetide ring of an uncornpro-
nfising- -Were-carried in a ,whirl-
wind of cheers, while the speeches were ef-
fectiyely pointed and eloquent, and it was
noticeable that the moreradical the utter.
mice, the more prompt and decided, was
the popular response. ~

When a delegate pledged this county for.
tenthousandmajority for Git.swr and COL-
FAX, and when the .pledge was ratified by
ETP9lidliko!4rAtio!k,kB-Plat* our 4cpub-
Beans onSaturday night, it may aswell be
undeF 14494 14gni43414 it
OurRepublicans mean business, And intend
to back'fip their opinions.

And now for Work, boys
. „

SENATOIue.t. renrrir is,likely to be moSt-Impleasruitly illustrated by the, results of
the investigation which Is now uniavelling
the mystery of the President's acquittal" jt
the eleventh article by the votes o seven,wlifhict 'previimsly• coriniitted theinseSei
to his conviction. DevelopmeuM of theutraost'iMportenco have been made;, fully
eitabliahing the fact that undueinfluences
were employed , to secure that treachery.end the fact is also reporte,d asclearly ,idah-
lished that the plet-to defeat impeachmentjgcluded•withil a l3Cheille fcr the advance-menttof Ciresu as the Conservative mud'.
clateeTor theentxtlPreeideliti" IT:very dey,
reveals, additional testimony

, 9iat the gristi
crilitittal Was not honestly acfputted.

THE 2441= BEBOLUT/01i-ill, the Chlcagd
.

platform Presents,a powerful Impeachment
or.liuk oftellidenti and declaresttltat, he haw
heßkJu44. :Ptoeeeded ktelittitr `lor,
crimes and misdemeanors,land ,Properly,.

POttemseec! Plitt thereof by, the'l'Ote ;of
tlitrty=9veSenators " 41 motion byOno*
n in,^ of York to add thereto the

g
.E VPPwzlP.ollyiesiwltte 4.b 7 ni4e-

tom-fienatoss,": ANS xeceivedby the Con;'
yentkiiivith anentlittrat, Of applause which'
made' it 'evident, that:!the amendment, if
PT1,1044 ' would be;',.'eaktiest. Ivai' felt;
ho,,!#lfi • dbr4e4
0651,that oeedletiei`ther
resolution as ireported already exymising

.

thertidaiiiiii the?Joniealon,
and that the spirit the Proposed amend-

fthtfionni'
language as it stood. The amendment was
therekirer Iwitlidnitin." ReCrian'
cane .whO. are Impervious to the ensure
which the ' conveys, would be
e4Wdiiindifferenftli More specific denun.
dation. They arolawyers enough toknow
that-theatoestinn of one part is the exclu-
sionof&wither; and Shit" commendation for
the faithfld'aiviyetizeilo:li4 inevita-
ble reproach for the=lades. r• -

eve 74.4a11151 1419
tpd r C 4;

V .1.-'et~^'s.i~?~. w:

IN GREAT-
D'ISRAELI fights every inchof thegrourtd,

in the retention of Ministerial power against
the Liberal assaults. Mr.' Gr..krarroiE's
motion on Friday for a second reading of
the'bill< Suspending WO .firitheio rami the
Reyal patronage in the Irish„Church Es-
tablishment, Was urged by that leader as the
legitimate sequence ofprevious votesrof: the
Commons, and of the assent which the

'Queen had givento the siiiikstiosni at their
Address. Ministers, on the other hand, re-
sisted it as a Misstatement of rler 'Majesty's.
reply, .4s. an abuse of the :concession, to
'Which'shehad assentedraiidas unjustifiably
stripping the Crown'of its greatest prere,ga-

, fives.. .The'issneof "Church and State, 'and
of., the bupremacy of Protestantism, was di-
rectly and unequivocally iresented, with a
specific, precision and t confident Andacit3which manifested the !Aiello of, the Cabi-
net upon the sectarian faiii4icisin of the
English people for their idtlniate triumph.
'contending for great, stake, the 21..dininis 7thition unmasked their strongest bat-
teries, and the debates, for the first time, in
plain words and with the most direct refer-
ence to the consequences in theirtrain, dealt
Airectly with the underlying vital issues. It
was no longer a skirmish upon_the exterior
lines,' but a hand"--to-hand fight for the key
of the position. Evidently, the debate of
Friday last, and its result;a majority of fif,
ty-four for theLiberals on Mr. GLADSTONE'S
motion, was the most significant and decis-
ive development we have yet seen of the
tendencies and the strength of.Democratic
Progress in Great.Britain.

rri

Any other Ministrythan, the pr6sent,
would now abandon the contest: The'last
and most effective resistance has been made;
Royal prerogative, ,Protestant supremacy,
the hereditary attachment of Englishmen to
Constitutional privileges, never • before dis-
puted as the right of the Crown, the yet
deeper religious feeling of the Nation—all
have been appealed to, and the result is an-
other defeat. The Liberal majority •is onlyreduced from sixty-slit to fitly-four, andthis result, Showint 'the futility of Anth-er! arguMent, leaves D'lsuar.= in a
minority more than ever hopeless. •

The prOgress of events is rapidly forcing
the English Cabinet to a newParliantentary
eliction -or a surrender, and not even their
prompt concessions on the Scotch and other

of Representative Reform can0 uf last Friday washopeles and irreparaliTe-:-='-'

THERE is no doubt that a corrupt bargain
was consummated atWashington, lastSatur-
day week, by which. for a price, thehopes
of the country were frustrated, and the just
expectations of a great party betrayed. So
far as this. price was pecuniary, Senators,
Who bartered their oaths, their patriotism
and their personal honor,. probably received
the consideration in hand, and the low cun-
nirw,- of the contracting parties may prove
successful inbaffling the investigation now
going on. And, so far as theplot contem-
plated the defeat of Senator WADE as a can-
didate at Chicago, their cabal hasalso proved
successful. But we have good, cause to re-
joice, that the considerations for this in-
famous treachery hive failed in all other re-
spects. The Chief Justice, who would have
ensured his own elevation to the Presidency,
has only achieved theextinguishment of all
hishopes forever. One week ago, we declared
thathewould only hereafterbe "remembered
as the chief traitor in an abortive cabal,"
and events, which thesemomentous timesare
rapidly evolving, have already marked the
accuracy of the prediction. Mr. CHASE has
dragged'Afterldm, in his eeratk shoot from
the well defined orbit of an honorable and
consistentstatesmanship, no following what. :evirilheyond the ruined Senators who,

co-plotters inthis iutrigue. Neither
he nor theY hive seduced one Th.tpublican
vote to their flupport. .Eyen the Southern
blacks, who a twelve month since regarded
the Chief Justice as the highest embodiment
of their hopys,,q, politkal party, now turn
from him, disgusted and estranged forever.
AllThe parties to this intrigue are hereafter
to he, if not unknown, at least infinitesimal
quantities in American- poltiq, and their
only remaining hope is that the country
which has discardedthem may cover their
memories •and theirdisgrace with the same
mantle ofoblivion.

. . .WHEN MnL MCIRACE GREELEY first en_
tered ball.for Kr. JEFFERSON DAVIS the
Conservative journals denounced him with
an numatched furor of malignity. They
Seemed to ha*e two ends In view, 'and with
about equal earnestness; one, to exhibithowdemoniacal they-could be inthought-stades—-
pression; the otherf ta:annihilate the victimof:petir,pituosityt • ' P,ublip sentiment: westlargely on their side; iindthey improved thei-

lr
opportuniti to the uemOst. NOr was his
an _`exceptional demonstration:. ; Canvatism unifortnlylisplays itself, under his
aspect when it has the upper-hand, or
fancies itluils.‘ -: ' '' • '*"Someofthe Conservative journals, w chback, if they did not instigate, ,the course of
TrtUstrium, Fissninuir and Company are.now exposed to a storm of papitlai 'obloquytar ilontenti)e. - ' TiasteadArf trts&itit Auktempest' vith.philosophie composure; they
piteously beseech thew assailants to show
moderation. ~

They dislike the, eqpita le
rule, "with what measure ye mete, it 11
bemeasured toyou again;" and imploret e
exercise of charity, forbearance and broth.
erly kindness. 15Oma*Of them go. so far inwhining'appeals', :as to: domonstrate 304'1was ,aUspoateds by reason of their bravado
20 10801enge 39 104-0 4-111 e StrAng.altioth4
they have no acaptas:7ll4nwattd se ltrelt.sari but only a *cask fmcity, Nybi,lllegittli&gilt to be Aerie* in gangs, but ittaity.

....

ing 7/193W191111P00114113#1',5-a:i
Tan Even** Ade4cate neiviipaper has

been inuaiiiilVly
Irpogi:audiosoonto be issued as-a penny.
paper, Matfirst namedgentleman hasbeen
hitettd*Of eiNtOEtte,ifriMe.iotiattlind
is tkgefOre Weallii4l744:filYoxablY knownon.this communlty."'.The'itther gentleman
cornea hereom Philadelphia.TheyharelufiVlcATSP._
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COXITJENTIONS
For many years after the formation of

the government of the Triited §tSteso-
tional Conventions for the nomination' of
.eandideltei_forPresident-Mad Vice Preaident
were not inyented.. Each. of, the political
parties devolved that duty upon itsmembers
of the Senate and House of Representativies.
After a time these congressional Caucu.ssesfell into disrepute. Not that they resulted
in the nomination of incompetent and in-
-ferior-men•forthohighest places of political itrust:;_' Bo far lotherivisei it is not- disimtedthat, throughout the period covered by the
use of that instrumentality the,can 'dates
presented to thepeople wereof much ter
average excellenee i than those broug t for-
Wird since the introduction of the e isting
system. But the politicians became j ous
of the additional ;anthprity confe on
Congressmen, and It WAS resolved to take
from them the privilege o(nominating Pres-
idential candidates. To His end the Na-
tional ConventiOn was devised.

This body was constituted on the plan of
a Jointmeeting of the two Houses of Con-.The. rePieientailini in it was inade
equal to that of the Senate and House
combined, as the most equitable arrange-
ment possible. The Senatorial delegates
Were elected by State Conventions; the Dis-
trict delegates' by local 'conferences. Both
these clinks of delegates were,held amena-
bleto instructions by the powerrespectively
appointing theni, anti by no other. This
was a system of genuine representation;
equitable, uniforni, consistent, harMOnious,
and easily understood.

Though it comported exactly with, the
genius of the government, scheming poli-
ticians,bemthe dissatisfied with it.. Hence,
they devised the scheme of having the State
Conventions appoint theDistrict delegates;
which is analogous to having the members',
of Congress of will State chosen-. by the
Legislature thereof; With` this poivir ,of
appointinent, was logically given the power
Of initritctien; for, by this system, ili&Dis-
triet delegates no longer represented dis-
trict ,constituencies, but were deputies of
the State ConVention, and bound to do its
will. This was a wide and mischievous
'departure from the idea of keeping the au-
thority as near as possible to the people.

But, it turned out that Delegates appoint,
ed in this way, frequently had so much of
the instinct of republi ean loyalty that, they
would carry out the Wishes of the peOple
of their yespective districts, rather than the
4-"4--=Aa of the State Convention. To pre- 'vent tiall2;ll4!=<litiation the managing pol-
iticians resorted teo...4llisT scheme. Uponthe asSembling of a'PartraTrll-11<aocation
they insisted upon the adoption of a rule;-

whereby the majority •was authorized to
vote for the minority as well as for thimi-selves. If tbe minority resisted; they were
threatened-with expulsion.

Upon the assembling-of, the Pennsylvania
delegation at Chicago, last week. this ride
was adopted; .together with a supplement
providing that any member of the minority
who refused to acquiesce in having the ma-
jority vote for him, and should appeal to the
Convention for the vindication of his rights,
should be expelled. This was robbing the
minority delegates, and then gagging them
so that they might not make complaint.

The rules adopted for the, government of
the National Convyclon knocked this in-
famous arrangement on the' bead. Those
rules provided that -the Chairman of each
delegation should give in .the vote as the
individual members expressed their prefer-
ence, and not otherwise. This was honest,
and in accordance with the nature and just
useof the National Convention.' Of course,
the self-constituted managers a the Penn-
sylvania delegation badr to sucennrh..The law of National Conventhini, so' far.
as relates to theRepublican party, may now,
be taken- as settled. We cannot- refrain
from remarking, moreover, that the law is
decided to be as the GAzkrrE has steadity
maintained it was. If not a few of our po-
litical friends in this State have thought us
needlessly sensitive and, perhatts, caPtious,
the National Convention adjuidged the point
we raised intrinsic, if not vital, and, coin-
cided with. its' in its`solittion. MI

It is easy to see how the plan of voting
which we condemn, and the enjoined si-
lence, which we despise, might enablellialf a
dozen :adroit and' niniiinciPled-1-31tititigers
to barter the weight and authority ofa dele-
gation in the political shambles, ..ftiF4hfirown Tmolument or elevation; hilt we caul'not comprelletrid"tbat trmincirity, respecta-
ble in capacities and -Position, will ,ever
submitto the debasement, We rejoice thatthe= minority of the Pennsylvania dele-gation in the. recent N:ational-Cementistnnotonly auertedukiirrigh,te j butso asserted
them as to obtain a 'judgment in theirfavorfrom the highest tribunal 16f-the' Republigin
party.

This decision is not only just in itself,but must tend, if anything can, to allay thatbitterness of faction which dishonors theRepublican party of this Commonwealth,and ,puts its continued success in peril.Shmill there not be-a truceto thisMischievous.contention ?

WE regret tolearn there is a strong prob-ability that thn,Republicans of the Bradford-district will return Rev. GEORGE LAND(Ei
to the Stitel,l3enate. That he pos-
sesses uncommon abilities as ra debater is
acknowle:on allharids; tilt he has made
a reputatiOn in other particuliirawhich ren-
ders it juiOlyileelrable that bpshOuld ben-
mitted to the dodos of pri,nie

THEmahufacturers of Pittsburth, and its
vicinity, areagainlreminded of tke very im
portent CiMiructitio#4oo.4ela atplfitaland
on Wellnimikinexe;ltin2,7tlii4C It is de-
sirable that the leading industries of this
region should be filly and eompetetitly rep-
-resente.tiAlit and ArttliAlProfier- kiiiiige-
menta be made at once-, ,

Itl
Azref..444E, f rsilway„ludi sigAire dbr,„fr0;9#4041d4 ;111,t3'iP4141011041ktoiliehien)r of:Newll lir urthp,as,,bpeik procfr*l.and the surveys for it Midi. no ImpAi

to, this enterpriseprneendie&en the-imam-

t34f additim*fecili4l !for graratfele,gzsde,, ,- . ...p.. ;•!. . . ~, ~•• i . 7i
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ANOTHER CURE 9/!..DEAFNESS.
I lost my hearing during, the last year..Part of

• •the thou IWarn totally Ave: InApritof thill'S'ltr- /-

was Indueed, ft'om an advertisement, to Main.Si.
Vllestlett-toThlitiriliii;-1.20 pant iikk.
burgh. After having tried various medicines from-
doctors. withoutSrif.ticinetit:lluivi•been under Dr.
Keyser's treatment now for nearly two mooth!, and
amentirely restored to MY,bearing,. so Mai I_can:hear IIPA!Ir?P. JOHN 13CANDAL'....C -Dria/rtirgiia4ant FO.,Pa.

oiatkul t04,4 Di.. iiilieihiottiCetoform hint_of agroat cure made by lateLuriabtriuls'o7'Putuopercir Rasconirirle. listar° inad% with the #eetetiePreparations, he desires'It to be distinctly understood that most or his sr oat~p,ocordancii, estAbilthedlawsthatgovern the scienee,ot medicine, in whkDhobs, been engaged for the past toenty-iiLan bee
n

wasi alto inretelpiit A,
ea"'

clergyman In the Meteor :0111o,• detailin g
trout i

monlrondernmeg* 45. i a t 4i, !thr.gErant'S ,nziuENT,net 808LII24IIO[4IIIIINATIONSAIMW.O OF ettilON/O• DUMMY*. IltwafgallatAT"ww'0744T..115019441tArirtgano
ME

IMEM

•a27774W•rX13g-,[o3?Agi

NOT/CRS—.
• .Ld,,) • 'For SaLecoit ”,-.-A

p
ira,,twri

melting FO CR L I.X.FL lS'ench 'wilt ton hymn .,okieleecds. ;•11C! jar 111:X I:I-FIVE .4'4CERTR. , .

WANTED4-SITUATIO.
•

--A voiNiu .n; dihshlta
u I

f steadyaniT—TeA.counitendations from 'former nimploycr. Et,nation in a wholesale. 110OSC as BOOk•kCePAd.dreba HENRY, cafe fir Box A. GAZYTTE

WANTED—SITUATION.--er.man boy, spgliks English well, wantitu.atnin'as Vierk InaTramming Store, so as bunthe business. Will sTay for two or three it, ifagreement eun.be mach. Address ANT110:1;x“, GAZETTE OFFWE,ritIld Iwill call.

AATANTEID--4TUATION,Ayy I-years of le, whawill do wkat yont,him; nad bi not strait mr work, wants a sißratrman office.Or some pike- as errand boy. _.ol.dlgiFIiANK, U.AZLTTE OXPIcz. care of Box W.

WANTED---HELP.
•W

•

ANTED— IftL.—A good GII •la a family ofithree persons 'that will ke ,
a Wane In order and-cOok, will dnda steady situ -
tlon andbe veld good ;Orogen byapplying at GAZED. •
COUNTING..Rocoi, frolh 3to 0 o'clockr. at. Colo

idir N. . .

"WAGNIRL, that—Illw—lfirtirto drthe' work tilt I.
fam ly of man, wife 0,0 one (Flilld. and ,understanga. i.
keening a house cle an;l eau find steady employme ifand receive good wages by apulylng at 54 VOLGRESS STREET. I! n•-----.WANT EILK.—A Clerk iimmixW the Grocery b e,lness• one who has had tiperlence hi the city t Ide. and can spent: the 0'•man language. 'Applgiat No. 15 DIAMOND, Plelburgh, Pa.

NVANTF,D —ISERVANTSanil Female. ltir all kinds ofwork. it:v01Wat 1L Orrick:. No. 3 at: Clair

wAiirTED-TIL.-A good Girl,furgeneral belfork. Apply at No. 19T RD STREET. • •'''

W.ANTER-BOARDERS.
WANTED—It 0 ARDERS.—Gen-tlemen board fa can be accommodated withgood board andiodgi at No. 25 FERRY tit.

WANTED— :I OADDERS.—Goodboard. fine Mont rooms, with gas, can-beF eeure d nt853.00 per Week. Lbw boarding, $3.50.For Ingle gentleman.H , At 46 LIBERTY STREET.,

WANTED—HOARDERS. A fewrespectable ytkung men can ne accommo-'dated with boarding on very reasonable terms. atNo. 183 ROBINSON S,TREtr, Allegheny City.

WANTED-AGENTS AM

NVANTED AGENTEIe..GRANT ;THE LIFE 01.12—A new end standard work,b) lion. J.'T. Il F.ADL`kV.' the popular Illstortaii.Send for Circularand tide our terms. Address or apply to A. L. TALCOVT & co.. ,GO Market street,.l'ittsburch, Va.
•

AIiTAIIITED--ApNT—Male ad-FEMALE, tie, canvass for the PITTS.:II QUARTERLY MAGAZINE and D. HEIL.Drs great. work on thh LIFE OF CHRIST. Bendfor Circulars. WTI._ V. DWYER 8 . CO. No. 59. -Fourth street. - • • . apiersr-YR •
. sTITANTED=AGENTS-116. Oavelt,v• through Ohlo,•lllchigan, Weld Virginia, andViestern •Ptinnsylvanin; for the sale of•SOLAIV.liT. a. regularly 10:iipected article,, and cannothe exploded. A liberal connoission will be pat..-Wiil sell any of the above ,States or parts the*.of, and furnish the 1..)/cht.at cost. Fur nrtica-fats call on us or send Air circular. DAVISBROS.' •d- Cly., Office No, B,llCleveland, Ins. 'BeildingsoCleveland, 0. .

WANTED-HOUSE
•

WANTED--lIQUSE.—AHouse ot •6 or 8 rooms, odA good street and neighborhood, within 20 minut4s' walk ofWaiter street. Ad-drebb. stating lotattlodhnd rent per year, D. H:.:-tills office. Box P.
•VANTED-10IISE.—A HouseOfv or-6 roome—MijAlleglieny prerrrred. Rent F

must be moderate. Address cumrosrrolt, GA?:Z!TTK. OFFI,C.E. ti '

WANTED-TOROUSE, on 11a4ofFort Wayne rocd.. Ad-.dress. statingrent, No 4 43 NIXON SU'S "1';glieuy City. • - - •

W: TS. .- •- •

-second..;y hand TOP BUtRiT, not much worn. Addresd IILbGY, Box 8, Ols office. •

WANTED—TdEXCHANGE, tiev-- iserat hundred good lowa land. for city.property. Address F, tir.I.7..EFIE OFFICE.

NV"ANTED-- P ARTNER--Either;silent or active./ topurchase one-fourth in- - .terest In a SAW 31TEL,Itiow doing a good iiushiess,situate tiO miles from the city. on a railroad. BOO`acres of valuable thnbeF. The mill is well built,machinery all complete/ This Is an excellentdm-r ,portunity-fur any oileillesirons 'or engaging in 11,.profitable business: For particulars apply to S.CUTHBERT SONS, ECM Estate Agents, N0..6184Smithfield street. II .

WAN'rED-Tbkepublic toklioUirthat the office cif thy Arabian Physicisn'hi:at No. 293 LIBEUTYI'S,TBFET, over KeystoneBank, and that he sucldeesfully treats all ehrZiniadiseases, bya mode of tltatment, never before usedIn this city. ChronicCatarrh cured In three weeks 'without thedlcinC. Pita cored In tendays without -medicine. I; myls:mw.

ANTED—DI0N E $5OO or.maim Is'wantqd_ou first class mortgage oncity property. Address TutsTHIS OFFIC.X.

Newfoundhint'AA I'CY. three moot la old: black,. with white'tee.. The finder will be i:etrarded by leaving him a.No. 30 CLIFF bTREETt •
1 .FOR.RENT.. •

TO LIZT"H--110111 —A two-story l•FRAME OUSE, cl i*fi ve rooms, on the corner AofLocust and MutterrII streets,

' Sewickley: The,'Vhouse and premises •Insine been newly Stied. up...Also:. a large and excellent garden. Possession ,given at any time. IrnAnin.i of W. id. LAIRD, C.proud street, tiewlekleTil • :
•.

""

MO.. LET—THE. STORE ROOM,A. so. 160Obtoavoitta, wwelling above ofEr ruons„ with water, gaaiandbath._ Storeroom fit-ted up in the best manner, with platedglass showwindows and iron .frouVl: Inquire a"otlice of FRA-ZIER "Into', Ohioavenue and Eedgwlek street, Al-

I'llo -LET E. IDEN CE,'-IPenzikStreet Residenal, • near Christ MethodistChurch; with. the exception of two back. rectos., tobe reserved for offices. Address LOCK BOX ;al),Pittsburghr.
910 LET—HOUSE.—Thathie Dwelling Huns°, No. 71 Liberty street,:containing 'ten rooms, kitchen end 'wash-hi:nue.Enquire of JAS. J. MM. No., 23 Sixthstreet. -

~•':,:%;rllO LET—ROONU--A handr,ompi •.rg-,i4., . fUrniebed ,FRONT- ROOM, suitable •Thr ge :',4fiDeluca. Enquire at Nu. 31 HAND tiTREET., , .-'*' 4,7-.._...____

0 LEZ—Third . Story FroROOM, large and Kell lighted, at No *

al THFIELD STREET,corner Fourth..:, ' • it,
• . _

. .rr 8;0,0oLET—010 Div-rOne,- iFra t
R0035, fOrnlehed; fOr_otte or more.ply at No: 83 HAND STREET. •• • -•

LETT, ItES.--Irh6 rouw .bToSTORY ofoAzEill: °See, fniiit and 1ding; Splendldrooms, suitable for work elkdesired... CaIIatGAZESTS COUNTING,MN

TOLET..ll.oilSEelikkinew• Iottourroomst tad cellar. on Veach aldo etreet. Item SIA aja9ntb. InNilF
LieTltOOMfG.9iiiio 14_a_ FRONT 1100318. wellJurnished. with*out buurti, suitable-TM' wife,gentieutun.-For- jwiictitars fpßlyx29 SECOND BTECEET. •

FOR :841.14
VOR' SALE--SOALPw---200,

- KANE'S PETROLEUALSOA?ca4 4119
ertfstreet.- W. WALLACE.

SAtE—;;',6lo,Orne-',ALF°W
10t Oriiitilid.'hlittud front V-4running back , 188rest; idtastea on the finest',

In Pittsburgh for titivate residences. .11 Ise ,lot, haring s: 80 'het street on front and side:
besogdata barmatt to any'eueeriablai MI
it. Forparticulars address T.a.. llllS,oriac

rOOICILAILE-MORAWROAD• COALCOMPANIES.-The subscalbers,offer,-,
its.luthCAR wrIEELS, Which have been he

nee bet•a.very 'Shari ilmetz an 4 -ere pod new,, ,:
Can be had:rely cheap IfyaddreselngQVAITKINSON, Railway Seppnes, I.

.L 4 1°sadt:lp ;CIdekel:::"B dep elAWti!olr etbfS
46.P C

C. 1:418.L;'
t

halt 1:1 112:;Er4'l11"ElC •
tadfatly Oil billth,LKur7 rILASUOAINT LCIO.- ink
'•-. . . . -

VIMSALIE64-1110IVIIES • ' a' •
&ff....orrrb.,_'nmpri:AND SALE.STAB%One due':mat../1 Ts 4BAy arcs D P aTir.catinr„ •ffolcson one. ASO z II IMMO LLIIAIy.
IBIAIML,IMIUSNI:, vino , .GRIM -WAN* , qi'MaW i ibTRErr.

Ronal bonen and ' doaltiotaNdisaollt• '
^ -r" . ' ‘'. •:: '

OR :-Osie,lllOile- ,'
iNaterriv, ittp_,,,•...the'e4Y.:.dress LOTEli•liox.oo • r—'2

' r Nfqii .
•••

:-.NlJez.stsidgocar,4lo.yi. the "A einthau
lams, Eirected.

'

• -

ME
A Chichi°. 'ills:Patch •th. the 'Cincinnati

Gazette thus describes Vac scene, and its
prominent actors after the fourth ballotof
the Convention for the Vice' Presidency

Somebod • .now.,wanted to adjourn, but
thd Conven i• n was as excited as a party of
gthnblers • hen the "lists range among the
thousands, :nd the handi have been dealt
out, and 31. suggstiethr ofidinner could be
tolerated, e. thltd ballot showed few
changes, sa e that Collar gained here and
there a few. votes. Wilson lost and Curtin
rah down ti • the solitary vote of his own.
State. Th • crisis wasnow known by every-
body to b at hand, when Col. 'Alex.
31',Clure, f Pennsylvania, one of the
shrewdest ire-pullers-hi that State of wire-
phllers, too
withdrawal
sylvania li
they go ?

and it was
Weight waEiridently
their powe
ation. Tli
toward W
son last on

the platfdim to read a letter of
rom.:lliy,ernor Curtin. Penn-
fifty-twO votes. Where Would
' reason• toexpect' them,
retty##Uiirt thatwherever their
throttt victory would perch.
enutiylvaniano. themselves saw
angitlly appreciated the situ-
tendency appeared to be

e ds the call prog aressed.hands till like Curtin he seem-
ed passing out of thalist of candidates,- ,but
when Ohio was called her 'own vote for
Wade was one:weaker., The wane font had
voted again for Colfax with ,Remphill; of
Ripley, 'who had joined them on the third
ballot, and,they were now duper >reinforc-
ed by:John camPbek of Itoirten; Penn-
sylvania coining next, cast 33votes forWade,
and rousing cheers vent upat this si,gniticant
addition; but the red of ker strength went
for Colfax. Wade had in. all 204 votes,Colfax had Is6, Fenton was only holding
his own. The , next ballot (old the tale.
ItlcLure now swung his Pennsylvania bal-
ance the other way. Hei had first tried to
produce a break for Wade; he now tried it
for Colfax.. The vote of Wade came down
from 33 to 20, and 30 were cast for Colfax.
The sensation was decided, and loWa, eager
at any rate for Colfax; jumpedat the chance
to begin the break. Its chairnian shouted
that lowawithdrew the votes from Fenton,
and cast its ftill vote solid for Colfax. An
instant before the cheers had fairly begun;
McLure was up: "Pennsylvania asks'to
change her vote. She casts her 52 voted
solid for Schtiyler Colfax." The work was
done. What followed was a mere- scramble
for precedence in the race for changing off
to Colfax. The Indianians , cheered till
their throats gave out. The galleries, which
seemed to sympathize strongly with Colfax.
from the statt,ltrolongethand"intensified
the uproar; and with a struggle between
New York and Ohio as to who should have
the honorof moving that the nomination be
made unanimous, the name of Schuyler
.Colfax, the printer boy of ,South Bend, was
placed beside that of Grant, the tanner of
Ripley, on the Presidential ticket.

Another dispatch says : "Colfax had the
advantage from the start, that there was no
person in the Convention for the especial
purpose of beating him. Men hed comedetermined to beat Fenton and Wade andWilson, but nobody seemed determined or
anxious to beat Colfax. lie was the second
choice of nearly every delegate, though the
tirst choice of comparatively few.:.'

--I-74114 •to the New York Tribune
Sayi •Mr.l3ro-,, n delegate from Alle-hene, Pennsylvania, rose and nominated-

behuyler Coliax. He said that his delegu-
tion had been instructed by the State Con-vention te support Andrew-Curtin, but thuthe could -not, for the constituency which he
represented, whoa(verpveless than 10,000Republican majority, had -indicated:, theirfirst and last choice to be that true-lin& up-
right. Republican, Schuyler •Colfax :This
was the occasion of some confusion;-it ap-parently took everybody but 'the Pennsyl-vania delegates ,bv surprise. Ordei.-wassoon restored, however, by the excellentmanagement,of:President Bawleyv whey by
the way. has"::filled the p6Mtion Most credit-ably. The-nomination of' Colfax'.by Brown
wasxi:St-according to LIU; plan prescribed,by
his 'friends, and, when order haft been res-tored, ex-Senator Lane, of Indiana, roseand ina most eulogistic speech of ten min--
utes formally nominated Mr. Colfax as thechoice of his native State, Indiana.", ,

THERE is a probability that the Senate,
may not complete its judgment on 'the' Tail
peachment Articles ,to-morivw. A, propo-
sition ibra further adfournment urged in
many quarters, and may be approved by the
majority. Their decision is, however, un-
derstood to depend somewhat upon ,the
truth of the current rumors that new articles
are to bd presented by the Hcuse, based in
part upon the President's original assump-
tion of illegal, authority organizing pro-
visional goveriMienti for the rebel States,and part upon theresults of the pending
inquid intothechaigesOfciritiPliirhigatAst
Senators.

• • m •.Trra Ohio Deocraciare mricli vexed'at
present by, the perverse obstinacy of the
Common Pleas Judges who, all over the
State,l concur,in charging their grand juries,
that thi new DeMooratic'"visible adinix-
ture" _law is in conflict with the uniform
decisions Of the Supreme' Court, and is man-
ifestly unconstitutional. JudgeTuTTLE, inTrumbull county, the other' day, afforded
the fourth or fifth instanoemf a?factious,
opposition' in this respect to the behests`of,
the Deniodicy; wlio, 'very naiuralli, cdan-' 1
plain that they cau place no reliance upou
the Judiciary this side of Washington City.

Washington Topics and Gossip.
The Conservativels of the Sedate, on Mon-day, will call for a Committee of Investigation to probe the chits ges of Col. Cooper,against Senator

-examinedThe witnesses on Friday. bythe Impeachment Managerswere ColonqHenderson, an Indian agenCrerry•Fulleft"Sunset" Co,, Samuel Ward, 'TreasuteeSpinner and J. F. Leggett. On testifiedthat at a dinner givento thoTr:dent's-count/el WOOlev, but gaffing be-yond Joe,Miller's jokes,revamped to 7 Coxi,could be recollected by witneas. Hender-son, Fowler and-Ward, refused to tell,whatthey did'withlheltioney they driivi tflomthe bank. It was used, as they said, forpurposes wholly foreign to thethe on:tfoot, and was no business of the Commit-ee., .5:`,..;;..
A N. Y. Times dispatchsays Leggett tei-letter

tifkd that he ,had never:read' deliver od-a-Senator Pomeroy to ColoneLCooper. and as far as he know Pomeroynever wrote 45r authorized, the writing ofsuch a letter.: , •
The Intelligeneer is full of hints .andBug.gestlons that General Grant should resign.These are evidently inspired from theWhite House, and it is certain that noth-ing injurious which can come from thatquarter will be left unsaid. It Isenough tosay thatiheided meetswith universalcon-demnationfrom theRepublicans here,whowould regard Grant's resignation as an un-mitigated misfertitnet audit/snottheyedithat the wish so ardently felt by Mr. Johii-.eon will'be gratified until'after November.• The, stream of callers which ,has beenpouring in upon Grant since the minim.tionhie Minetd.'dirninieh, nearly all theRepublicans in the city, °luny note havingarrefidy cold their 'ri3spects to him. TheGeneral has rigobiVed lter'nom Gen,.Hawley, announcing thatvdriutttleicn'igive him oftIeALDPUm AU! P 11.0will be here °lit:UO*111 inFAntz.
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We hate' , space,- as we would desire,
for the wJ ,of cheer with which GRANT,

,

COLFAX i the Union are received by the
Republi, iurnais of the country. The
aunexv its fairly represent thespirit
which` s our cotemporari,, and af-
ford i to the assurances of triumph
will' -rywhere expressed.

T '`l'ribitize says: Gen Grant will
rec -,'"---,.ites from reconstructed reb-
els - 'crf he obtained for any othermai.t gallantly, successfully for"oveiththe`, aithful to hiscountry and herrflat ever a magnanimous foe; andn, smore anxious than he that theb oody, hateful past should be speedily ob-scured by a genuine fraternity and mutualgood will. He fought not to degrade",anddestroy, but to exalt and to save. There isno other American in whom all interests ,and.all sections cherish so profound a' trustas in. Ulysses S. Grind. ' Hence, the stengthevinced tryRepublicans inintermediate con-tests will be no measure, no' test of thatwhich will be 'developed when the peoplecome to vote consciously for him. 1Our candidate for Vice President has
proved as invincible in the area of intellec-tual struggle for Liberty and Loyalty asourmore illustrious candidate for Presidentamid the stein alarums of war.

Messrs. Grout and Colfax are both in the
prime oftheir manly vigor, and in the full-
est maturity oftheir -powers. That our too
long distracted country brdestined, under
their auspices, to aclilevea speedrandcom-
plete restoration of its former prosperity.
and more of its former fmtenuty, we willnot clierish a doubt.

The Philadelphia North American saysThe republic has successively raised Wash-ington, Jackson, Harrison, Taylor andPierce to the Presidential office for militalyservices, and not one of them has done in
that position any act calculated to renderdespotism even probable. It refused to ele-
vate Scott to the same position, just as it
had rejected Clay, a civilian;. so that the
failure of the soldier came from no popular
doubt as to the safety of electing militarymen. It is only in cases where great merits
ofa peculiar character are recognized, orwhere statesmanship and soldierly science
aro combined in the same person, that the
nation seems to take delight in honoring its
chieftdins.' Grant is ofthe race of American commanders whose prudence and mod-
esty in peace commend them to the admira-
tion of the people.

The Philadelphia Press says"; More than
any other leading man in the country per-
haps, Mr. Colfax is a true and accurate re-presentative of the'average American citizen
a—honest, intelligent, law-loving, and believ-ing with a firm faith in the institutions and
government which has made us theenvy ofnations. Quiet;modest, but determined andtrue; beyond suspicion of comprise or bar-gain, he is emphatically the representative
product of obr new civilization.

Beyond his otherqualifications, induStrial
Pennsylvania wlll-reicielidier with pleasure
that Mr. Colfax stands pledged toprotection
His speech in this city last sumnier, at
National Hall' settles that, and will com-
mand him to theworkingmenand capitalists
of the State, independent of politics. : They
knoW well by a former fatal experience that
Democracy is not to .be trusted.on free trade.We offer them. to-day 'a'Republican Vice
President who will :never throw a casting
vote against our forges, furnacei, and.mills.

Rio JANEIRO advices represent that theAmerican latister, Mr. Webb, urges Brazil
and the other belligerent' powers to acceptthe mediation of the United States in theirquarrel with Paraguay, and it is said he hastoldthe . Emperor of Brazil that unless thewar is soon ended the Govermnent of theUnited States will intervene to preventfurther bloodshed. Webb had sent linpor-
tent dispatches by the United States steamerWasp to Mr. WaShburne, the United StatesMinister to Paraguay. .

BEWARE
Of that remorseless and insidious destroyer of thehumanrace. . .

CO,NSUMPTION. -
Check and conquer its advancea, lest you fall .t•hevictim. When attacke,i with anyofits preliminary

symptoms, no matter how slight, be on yourguardand promptly use the remedy ere too late.,

• DR. SARGEM COUGH SYRUP
Ye an•old, well tried. certain and standard remedy'for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Difficulty ofBreathing, Pain or Oppression In the Cheat orLungs. and all Diseaaes of the PulmonaryOrgant.Its sure and certain efficacy has been fully testesand endorsed -for many years by numbersos well-known citizens in our midst, and their certificatesareon record. Have you a cough which has grad-ually,increased trom.a slight:one to one- efopermaneat standing? • !Absent, time. hut _procure a bottle ,of DR. SARGENT'S COUGH SYRUP..which willsurely relieve you of the dangerous premonitorysymptoms and etect,a Permanent cure. Do youspend miserable days and long sleepless nights oftortureand vain from attacks ofAsthma or=tell,ty of Breathing? Dr: SARGENT'S Cough Syrupwillact promptly, relieve you, and, gradually re-.store you to yourfreedom ofpain, and sound,pleas-antsleep. -Are yourlungs sore aucidrricased,ieating infiammatioht . This ISoneof the molt dan-geroussymptoms, and should be promptly removed.Dr. SAIII4ENT'S Cough Syrup will heal the sore-ness, allay the Inflammation, sill restore the lungsto their prestine health and vigor. This CoughSyrup is pleasantand agreeable to take, while:pow-,erfulandsure in its action. For sale by an .Druic.gists in the country.

.6BLESSINGS *naltirrkx AR"THEiTAKE THEIR FLIGHT."
. .Home, friends and allthe enjayments oflife seeminfinitelymore dearto thestifferer from nervous de-bHity when the probability is that, 'ere long, hemust leave themforever. When the health bar be-come impaired, and thtrstrength Is fidUng, thenlifelooks more alluring. Stimulants are the onlymeans of restoration in 'cases 'ofnervous debility.The great difficulty ha; been' to providea stimulantpossessing not only medicinal merit. but onc afford-ing nermanent relief. • If HOSTETTER'S,STOM.-ACK BITTERS is resorted to to such cases.' its ben-eficial effects will soon become apparent in tee envy-ancy ofSpiritsandredenredistremlth of theitilthertodejected patient. Experience has proved this prep.:oration to be "the Remedy of the age" for nervousdebility, as well asaildiseasee arhaingfrom derange-ment ofthe stomach and liver.'Persons advanced in life, and feeling the hand oftime weighing heavily upon them. with all its at-,teudant litr wilt. Mutin the use ofHOSTETTER'S'.CELEBRATED !STOMACH BITTERS—an elixirthat will instil new life into their veins; restore, ina measure, thr. ardor and •energyi-of morgyouthfuldaysvbnild up their shrunken fiirultandglvehealthand vigor to their remaining years. Those who areIn the least afflicted with Dyspepsia, Ague. Lan-guor, Nausea, or any Other troufficamite.aud dan-gerous disease, arising from a disordered system,-Should not hesitate to avail themselves ofthe benefit ,derived from this great remedy. • •The immense quantities ofthis 'invaluable tonic'that areconsumed. and.which is steadily increasing,yearby par; to inifficient moatskeptical.
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